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for lacaI mahir~and out af town traffico

NOTICE: OF' MONTHLY DE'rlNG

TIME::8p![

DATX: THURSDAY, 1la'y 13th, 1965

PROG-RAJmE:

lWSTIlESS

TECHNla.tt.. TALK: ~ic transi.$tcHt' theory (By VE3CL ) Note: Time'
did not permit tal~ at the la~~ meeting

FREE:PRIZE'D'R'.A1C:Far memberS' o-nlyo Bring yo·ur 65' member-ship 'eard3

FIELD DAY REPORT'3 by Chairman VE3CEZ

OPEN 'l"EUHNlaAL FORUM

REPORT 01f 6. &: 2 MHITERS

.COFFlm & crooms:

RAG cmw

REPORT OJ{ THE LAST MEETING
De' f'ilmwas: a BTCOepic entitled "'aemi Conductor Phys,fcs-II• 3BJOBill demonatr
a-ted' his ne.w-1 KW Komebrew-Linear with huilt-in p'ow;er supply designed. as' a.
compan~on for his multi-band homebrew transceiver. From the many questions
it was apparent that the. talk generated c'onaid,erable interest 0 Many thanks: Bill
ror the very interesting <ie:mO'nstration. 3CEZ Lyle, the FD Chairman briefed the
members on the planning to· ,da:te. Tony 2.VV made: one of his:, rare but welcome app
earanceso He pro·vided the pri~es f'o-r the draw .• Thanks again for you kindnea& QU,

REPORTON THESOCIALEVENING· .
The. f'irs;tSoc-ial Evening of the New Year was held 3rd April a-t 410 Wing of the
RCAFAaaociation o·n C'arlingA.venueo The event was; well attended and, it was: eEl,.
pec-ially p1ea.S'ing to note that the crowd a·rrived on the scene early. Thi s
new Io:aation a:Ithough more--expens'ive,' than Some of the- former placeEr from the
view point of rental cha'rge proved -to be w-orth the addi tional bread 0 T.he central
Ioca·tion combined with congenial surrol1ndings:, aff"able ba-r-tende:r, ample parking
etc C'ontri-buted to the success of the eveningo The mua'ic and e-quipmerit waa
supplied by GIenn 3C-GP. The· program contSlined smaI tzo, wal tz, twist, PaUl Jone.s
which lam s:.:ure was: muc-ha-ppreciated 0 During the Paul Jones- number Glenn
assisted hy Gerry I believe made like.. shock abaorherS' to' prevent the nee1le
f'rom jump:ing the groove' d,ue to· the· violent rIoor upheaval ereated by the
enthuada.a;.tic particip.ants:" Thes:e two stalwarts. now.have arms; like ora-ngoutanga
~ro-mholding the turn-t~ble. ~ey can now:acratc-h· thei-rkne<ts without bendingo



-2.-
~ varitable blessing f"or thos:e plagued \'lith 1tchy knee-caps 1. It W~g; nice to
see s:omeof our newer members-attending for the f:irat time. Ditto "for some of
the older members! TIle hecuti ve wish to thank the members for their support
in attending' our gala function1 I am sure you all had a good time! ThiS"
~s the result of many actively participating to make it pos~ible. 3BJOand XYL
cooked and sliced the: turkey, meat by 3YC, music. and cof"fee by 3CGP,bread,
butter ete' }GX, 3C1QD acted as: promptero- .3-YC~ XYL purcha.s:ed the prizes. Our
thanks a-lso to the 'relephone Cammitte.a. A. multi s;tar cas:t, and the piece
de resistance is: thatt a'ccording to our honourable. treasurer we only went
.,.00 in the hole. Somew!la;tof" a record! Once-agRin thank yt;1Umembers f'or
supporting the new Executi veS' first So-cial Kveningl I am sure that the next
one-will b'e better than ever. au all at the next atellar ·event ~

EXPERIM&NT AI, CHANGE IN MEETING FORMAT'
In order to provide- more rag che~ time after the meeting while enjoying coffee
and cookiea, the Executive have ·deeid.ed to drop the f'ilm when there is a:
Technical Demons.tratio·n or Talk 0

FIELn D4Y
The planning' o·f thi!J pO'pular- event Eras-been c:omple-"ted·under the capable direction
of' 3CEZ.Lyle. 3CLWAndr'e:is" in charge of'the VHFaspect 9 aasiated by other
eqU8'lly enthua.iaa:tic VEFe:.rs-o The:date is' the 26 & 2.7th·o-r J'une:. DO'linope.YO'u
plan to' at tend- and assiS't in the opera'ting and work~oa;d.. J.urle keeps: us in-
:fO'rmed'on progres:S' at each regular meetingo .

AUCTION
In vie'Wof the fact that this: edition l1as'.'to be' wri ttenpriar to the Auction,
Fr report .ill be given next month~

FUTUR&ACTIVITIES
Now;tha.t the' nice weather is; rap'id:ly approa.ching our thoughts: mus;t turn to
same out door aaiivitiea:! I am aure your Executive would be pleased to hear
any suggeS'tions tha~t you may have in thfa cannee-tion J

SPLATTER

38JO has; fDli. tched -rrambuilding SSE tran aceive'rs· and· Linear Amps:to cot tage:
building" quite a change Bi.ll -. <>.- 3DQM Bill_ has; $fripped the: A1af mobile
f'ra.mthe Va-liant and has. the. NCX-3 operating f"roml!l' dynamotor, no lesS' in
the. Ford product. Taia i~ irtpr~ra~io~ far hi~ trek out West with his
recently acquired trailer' ~O. 0- Glenn 3aGP : has. made prOVision to operate hiS!
HW-12in the car, using a· combination of vibratar and dynamotor supplyo He
intends to us-e theHW-12 for special trips:-' and. to· uae the AMrig at other
time-a:- ••• - JDMT Ian is-noW' signing }CZ f'or a call -. eo - }BSTGerry getting
the: bugs out of his Iateat SSBhome statian tranaceiver and is even now
planning a. new twO'bande·r for the car -.0-0- JYC Jack has a new chariot and of
course by the time you read thi~ hismobilewil~ be operational ~rom it-
Re-inata'lling the mobile iaalways: the problem when changing cars- -000- 3AK
Eric and family had short vacation in NewBrunswick over the Easter Holidays
-0.0- Ha.rry.3BEBwho' intended at -r~rst us-ing hia HW-12f"or the home atn only
has apparently scrapped the id~a of installing his old AMmobile since I bel
ieve he has a Transistorized Power Supply on order -0 ••- 3ABCT~mmy~ery
a:c-tive mobile as: usual from Otta.wa and Calabogie---Heard on TVthat. they are
going t~ film a weS'tern in that locale.·-wno knaws Tommymay become the new
ieSoI o~ t.he harse apera set ....000.- 313PT Glen haa beens:elling out some of his
~ixed station equipment---bet it ,wont be too-long be£are his HW-l2 is: oper
ating from the car ~ooo- JECB Bob has been heard quite often lately with
his SSBmO'bile, it sure' s:omtds f"b naw<"Bob- 000- 3CSFHank is contemplating
installing his: NCX-3 .in the car---hurry up Hank havent heard you mobile for
~vera1 y~ars. noVi- 0."0- 3FCK Fred iss:t 1,11 making numerous business trips
aut a'£' to'wn and keeping i.n touch with hiE['mobile -.00- 3VI .0 haa his SB 10
oper5ting in conjuD.c-tion with hia home rig - 00.- 3EqK Ken is. alsQaporting
an sa 10 with his: DXIOO~-0 .o-It sure looks- aa if AMis on the way out,.
gueag your editor will soon be among the f'ewAMmobiles, at least I can
receive SSl3 5:0 am compatible at le&S"t -0 eo-Oh well fella. All mo-biles --take
heart, .I heard thaot SSB il:f only a -roo, like' the hu~a hoop and the present
Sktirf''ing ----wonder who rill be the f"irat Club membermobile on a Skurf board ?
.Lots of' mobile activi ty these- dazeo Everyone aeema to be ins.t;lling ~r work...
ing on their mobilea. WOnderwha.t happened to the o~d adage .In spr1ng a
young mans f'ancy turns to -thots of l'u~oWel1ges~ that . SInce ~he moS'~o£ us ~r: .
IIB'rriedaur thota are harmless and the love b1t man1feater 1tself In the mob1le 0

Howf'ortuna--te womenare to be married to hams' :
-30-

73 & Happy Mobiling-----CU at the Me.e.tingL


